
         
 

Help Support Dynamo-CB to Attend 
US Youth Soccer Southern Presidents Cup! 

 
The Dynamo Coastal Bend 2002 (U19) Girls and 2005 (U16) Boys are raising money so they may compete at 
the US Youth Soccer Southern Presidents Cup in Decatur, Alabama on June 9th-13th.  
 
Dynamo Coastal Bend sent two teams to the STX Presidents Cup State Finals on the weekend of May 14th-
16th in Round Rock to compete for a State Championship and a potential bid to represent South Texas in US 
Youth Soccer's Southern Regional Event in June.  Both teams accomplished their goals in emphatic fashion.  
 
The 2005 Boys were able to complete their State title run winning all seven of their games in both the District 
and State rounds. The Boys posted impressive stats by scoring 28 goals and only allowing 9 throughout the 
tournament. This team consists of players from Corpus Christi, Portland, Rockport, and Alice.  
 
The 2002 Girls also finished their State title run undefeated. Winning all five of their games in the District and 
State rounds. The Girls dominated their competition scoring 28 goals and giving up 0 goals throughout the 
tournament.  This team consists of players from Corpus Christi, Portland, Beeville, and Victoria. 
 
Sending two teams to a tournament of this caliber is a big accomplishment for the Coastal Bend Soccer 
community.  We are very proud of these young men and ladies! They represent not only Corpus Christi, but 
also the whole Coastal Bend with class, respect, and sportsmanship! 
 
Their various fundraisers were set up with hopes of helping the players and their families offset some of the 
costs of travel, food, and hotel.  We would like to be able to send each team off with $10,000.  Our fundraisers 
include a car wash, a bar-b-que, a drawing and last, but not least a GoFundMe account.  We hope you will 
consider participating in any of the fundraisers to assist these dedicated players to ACHIEVE THEIR GOAL!!!!! 
 
Car Wash May 29, 2021  Bar-B-Que Sack @ GN Insurance Drawing for Various Prizes  
@ GN Insurance 5002 Holly  on Sat, May 29 11:00-2:00  Sat, June 5th @ Salinas Park 
From 11:00 – 2:00 pm   $7 Hamburger or 2 Hot Dogs  @ 12:00 - $10 per ticket 
 

DonateShare    - OR -  Use our Donation Letter for a  
https://gofund.me/82c31eaf   Particular Player or Team 

https://www.gofundme.com/f/help-dynamo-cb-compete-at-usys-presidents-cup/donate
https://www.gofundme.com/f/help-dynamo-cb-compete-at-usys-presidents-cup/donate
https://gofund.me/82c31eaf

